
2021 Custom Program



Our custom hat program is easy! Make your brand, business, team, special gathering, 

or corporate gi� package stand out like never before with premium Union Standard 

snapback trucker hats.  Everyone will love your custom wooden patch hats! 

STEP 1: 

Email us at customsales@unionstandardsupply.com.  Attach vector artwork as .PDF file, 
.ai file, or .eps file.  Although vector artwork will ensure the highest quality engraving, 
high resolution JPEG’s emailed as large or actual file size works as well. You must own artwork. 

Within 2-4 business days we will create digital samples with your design concepts.  After receiving 
your digital samples, choose your patch designs/hat colors and place your custom order via email.

Pay your custom invoice and just like that your hats are on the way! 
(Custom orders typically ship within 14-21 days of invoice payment - inquire for live estimate)

STEP 2: 

STEP 3: 

Custom Hat Pricing:

Quantities 12-24 ............................................. $26/hat

Quantities 25-48 ............................................ $24/hat

Quantities 49 and above ............................... $22/hat

Additional Custom Details:
- Custom wooden patches available with Cherry wood or BlackWood patches.

- Custom lead time 14-21 days from proof approval

- Total minimum order quantity 12 hats (minimum of 6 per unique patch/hat combo)

- Artwork/Laser engraving set up fee of $40 per design

- Upon proof approval our team will email a custom invoice for payment and begin your 

  custom order after payment is received in full. Custom hat sales are final and non returnable.

(Minimum of 6 per unique patch/hat combo)

Hat Style Guide
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Hat style guide 2019

Snapback Truckers

CROWN: Mid-Profile | Pro-Model

VISOR: Curved

CLOSURE: Snapback Adjustable

FABRIC: Nylon Blend | Trucker Mesh

SIZE: OSFM | Adult 

KEY FEATURES: Pro-stitched finish | Pre-curved bill

*Sales disclosure: All custom hat sales are final.  Customized Union Standard Supply Co. itemsare non-returnable/non-refundable items.   
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Available colors:

BlackHeather/Black HeatherGrey/Black

Brown/Khaki

MultiCam/Black BlackMultiCam/Black

MossGreen/Charcoal SolidBlack/Black

We have 60 more 
color options

for special order!!
Minimum 24 Per Color

Charcoal/Black

CoffeeBrown/Khaki



All custom hat sales are final.  Customized Union Standard Supply Co. items are 

non-returnable/non-refundable items. The refund policy available on our website

www.unionstandardsupply.com does not apply to custom products but only applies

to retail items purchased via our website.    

Union Standard Supply Co. Custom Sales and property ownership disclosure: 

Property Ownership:  You must own any and all artwork provided for custom

product.  Union Standard Supply Co. does not assume any responsibility for the 

unlawful reproduction of stolen artwork and will not provide custom product for 

any artwork that is not owned by our customers/clients. 
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